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SDS BIONIC MARINE & HULL COAT 
DESCRIPTION  

SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is a thin 2 part, clear, and extremely smooth, pesticide and heavy metal free coating of 
quartz that inhibits the growth of most marine grasses barnacles & mussels from metal ship & boat hulls to provide better 
fuel economy and reduced cleanings. Works on all ferrous metal hulls, and nonferrous metal underwater running gear 
such as propellers, rudders, shafts, struts and trim tabs. SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is also a very effective coating for 
concrete ponds, pipes, and tanks to help prevent liquid seepage through the pours of the concrete. It can reduce the drag in 
moving liquids through pipe lines thus reducing energy costs. It also inhibits the ability of most marine growth from 
attaching itself to the surfaces. (Not for use on wood hull boats).  

SURFACE  

All underwater non-ferrous metals, painted steel hulls, and concrete.  

SOLUTION  

Corrosion, marine growth, energy efficiency and environmental damage.  

CHARACTERISTICS  

Color: Clear to slight amber to rose (depending on temp and humidity) always dries clear.  

Vehicle Type: Solvent Base  

Flash Point: (C Penskey-Martens closed Cup) 25oC/77oF 

VOC: less than 100 g/L  

Weight per Gallon: 7.36 lb  

Non-breathable  

TESTING  

ASTM D-1654-08 Accelerated Weathering Exposure, 10 out of 10  

ASTM D-5894-10 Cyclic Salt Fog UV Exposure of Painted Metals, 10 out of 10  

ASTM D-714-02 (09) Blistering of Paints. 10 out of 10  

ASTM D-610-08 Rusting on Painted Steel Surfaces, 10 out of 10.  

ASTM D-3363 Film Hardness Taper, 39.11 average  

ASTM D-2803-03 Procedure B (ISO 4623) Corrosion and Filiform. No Filiform or Corrosion 1,000 hours.  



SPREAD RATE  

Recommended Spread Rate per coat:  

Wet mils: 2.0-3.0  

Dry mils: 1.2-1.8  

Two coats required over hulls wet on tack application.  

COVERAGE  

Coverage: 500-800 sq.ft./gal (approximate)  

Coverage will vary depending on the porosity and texture of the substrate and application. Most applications require 2 
coats, please read this data sheet carefully.  

SURFACE PREPARATION  

Steel Hulls  

Sand blast Commercial Blast Clean SSPC-SP-10 method or abrade off any existing ablative marine paints until 
you reach a solid base or bare steel.  

Repaint the hull with a marine grade primer per the manufacturer’s instructions. The SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat 
needs to be applied over the primer during the reapplication or re-coat time frame as recommended by the primer paint 
manufacturer. If you do not apply the SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat during this time frame you must then mechanically 
abrade the hull to minimum of 220 grit in order to achieve a good anchor to bond, this will prevent coating from 
delaminating. Then apply two coats of SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat directly to the surface wet on tack. Second coat 
must be applied within 15 minutes while first coat is still tacky. If first coat dries wait 24 hours and sand with a minimum 
of 220 grit sandpaper in order for second coat to bond. If you don’t abrade the second coat will peel off.  

Non-Ferrous Metals  

For stainless, brass, aluminum, or bronze surfaces, completely clean to bare metal. Then using acetone or SoSafe Spray 
Away pH Boosted for unpainted surfaces clean the entire surface to remove any contaminates, rinse clean with fresh water 
and dry. Once dry, then apply two coast of SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat directly to the surface wet on tack. Second 
coat must be applied within 10-15 minutes while first coat is still tacky. If first coat dries wait 24 hours and sand with a 
minimum of 220 grit sandpaper in order for second coat to bond. If you don’t abrade the second coat will peel off.  

Propellers  

Clean completely by sand blasting, steam washing or high pressure washing to make certain surface is free of any 
barnacles or other marine growth. Inspect for any damage or fractures and make any necessary repairs. Then clean with 
acetone or SoSafe Spray Away pH Boosted for unpainted surfaces. Rinse with fresh water and dry completely. Then 
apply two coats of SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat wet on tack. Second coat must be applied within 10-15 minutes while 
first coat is still tacky. If first coat dries wait 24 hours and sand with a minimum of 220 grit sandpaper in order for second 
coat to bond. If you don’t abrade the second coat will peel off.   

Non-Ferrous Metals  

For stainless, brass, aluminum, or bronze surfaces, completely clean to bare metal. Then using acetone or SoSafe Spray 
Away pH Boosted for unpainted surfaces clean the entire surface to remove any contaminates, rinse clean with fresh water 
and dry. Once dry, then apply two coast of SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat directly to the surface wet on tack. Second 
coat must be applied within 10-15 minutes while first coat is still tacky. If first coat dries wait 24 hours and sand with a 
minimum of 220 grit sandpaper in order for second coat to bond. If you don’t abrade the second coat will peel off.  



Propellers  

Clean completely by sand blasting, steam washing or high pressure washing to make certain surface is free of any 
barnacles or other marine growth. Inspect for any damage or fractures and make any necessary repairs. Then clean with 
SoSafe Spray Away pH Boosted for unpainted surfaces. Rinse with fresh water and dry completely. Then apply two coats 
of SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat wet on tack. Second coat must be applied within 10-15 minutes while first coat is still 
tacky. If first coat dries wait 24 hours and sand with a minimum of 220 grit sandpaper in order for second coat to bond. If 
you don’t abrade the second coat will peel off.  

Fiberglass  

Only apply the Marine Coat over a Epoxy Barrier Coat.  Do not apply over existing Bottom paint.  Prep bare fiberglass for 
applying two coats of a Epoxy Barrier coat.  Read instructions on the label of the barrier coat to see what the reapplication 
time is.  Whatever the reapplication time is that’s when you apply the SDS Marine Coat, two coats wet on wet.  If first 
coat drys before you apply the second coat then wait 24 hours and sand with 220 grit sandpaper.  Clean with acetone and 
apply second coat.  Wait 48 hours to put the boat in the water. 

APPLICATION INSTRUCTION  

Spray Application for Small to Mid Size Boats.   

Spraying is the preferred method of application. Mask off any adjacent surfaces to keep them free of drips or 
accidental coating. If applying outdoors, make certain the ambient temperature is between 45° F and 105° F, RH 90% or 
less and that there is no chance of rain for a minimum of 5 hours after the estimated time of completion of the coating 
process. Also make certain there will be no additional morning dew to make the surface damp again before it has dried. 
SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is a two component product consisting of 1:1 SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat and SDS 
Bionic Catalyst. Stir the container well as there will be settlement of the nano particles in the bottom typically ¼” will 
have settled. Stir the contents thoroughly for several minutes to re-suspend the nano particles that have settled to the 
bottom. Make certain to re-stir at least every 10 to 15 minutes during the application process to ensure proper performance 
of the coating. For small to mid size boats use a high volume low pressure sprayer (HVLP) with a 1.0-1.3 spray tip with 
air pressure set at 25 to 30 psi. On a piece of cardboard first spray a test pattern, you are looking to adjust your spray gun 
for an 8-10 “elongated pattern approximately 1 1/2:” wide in the middle. Fluid flow should cover but not puddle. You will 
be applying two thin coats wet on tack 2-3 WFT each. Spray the coating on in a cross pattern as move down the vessel 
from top to bottom then right to left keeping a wet edge. You must apply the second coat within 10-15 minutes while the 
first coat is still tacky, if the vessel is too large for one person to complete the first coat and start the second coat while 
still tacky, then you will need additional applicators applying the second coat following the first coat applicator within 10-
15 minutes behind so as to coat the first coat while still tacky. Allow the SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat to cure for 48 
hours prior to launch.  

Spray Application on Large Yachts & Ships  

Spraying is the preferred method of application. SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is a 2 component product requiring 
PART #B CATALYST. Mask off any adjacent surfaces to keep them free of drips or accidental coating. If applying 
outdoors, make certain the ambient temperature is between 45° F and 105° F, RH 90% or less and that there is no chance 
of rain for a minimum of 5 hours after the estimated time of completion of the coating process. Also make certain there 
will be no additional morning dew to make the surface damp again before it has dried. On large projects your SDS Bionic 
Marine & Hull Coat will most likely be in 55 gallon drums or 275 gallon tots. You will need an empty container to hold 
equal parts of part A and B. You will need to insert a drum or tot agitator into the container to re-suspend the nano 
particles that have settler to the bottom. Make certain there is no sediment in the bottom of the container or coating will 
not perform. Keep the agitator going the entire time you are spraying. You will most likely be applying with an air less 
spray system equipped with a manifold with several spray tips to cover very large areas at once. You will need to install 
spray tips or adjustable spray heads that can mist the coating on thin at a rate of 2-3 WFT. You will need a crew of enough 
applicators to keep a wet edge as you go around the ship. You will need a second crew of applicators to follow the first 
crew approximately 10-15 minutes behind to apply the second coat while the first coat is still tacky. DO NOT ALLOW 



THE FIRST COAT TO DRY FOR MORE THAN 15 MINUTES OR SECOND COAT WILL NOT ADHERE AND 
WILL PEEL OFF. AFTER COMPLETION OF COATING DO NOT LAUNCH FOR A FULL 3 DAYS.  
 
Roller Application for Hulls  

Mask off those areas that you don’t want the coating to contact such as the boot strip. If applying outdoors, make certain 
the ambient temperature is between 45° F and 105° F, 90% or less RH and that there is no chance of rain for a minimum 
of 5 hours after the estimated time of completion of the coating process. Also make certain there will be no additional 
morning dew to make the surface damp again before it has dried. Stir the container well as there will be settlement of the 
nano particles in the bottom typically ¼” will have settled. Stir the contents thoroughly for several minutes to re-suspend 
the nano particles that have settled to the bottom. Make certain to re-stir at least every 10 to 15 minutes after mixing part 
A and B during the application process to re-suspend the nano particles to ensure proper performance. Using a high 
density ultra smooth foam roller or ¼” nap roller apply the coating in an up and down then left to right pattern to ensure 
complete coverage of the surface. Do not over work the coating to the surface just spread the coating thin and continue on. 
Make certain to apply coating thin at a rate of 2.0 to 3.0 wet film thicknesses (WFT). Within 10-15 minutes a second coat 
needs to be rolled on while the first coat is still tacky, this is a wet on tack application. On larger vessels and boats it is 
necessary to have enough applicators on hand to re-coat while the first coat is still tacky. If the first coat dries the second 
coat will not bond and it will peel off. In the event the first coat dries too fast and the second coat does not get applied 
during the tacky period wait 24 hours and abrade the first coat to a minimum of 220 grit in order that the second coat can 
achieve a mechanical bond to the first coat. Allow coating to cure 48 hours before launching.  

CAUTION: If using spray application method in an enclosed space, make certain to tent off the area being sprayed with 
plastic tarps to avoid spray dust from traveling and contaminating other surfaces with overspray dust. Tented and enclosed 
areas should always be positively supplied with fresh air and have ventilated exhaust to outside using fans. Never spray 
near any open source of ignition such as pilot light flames, or anything that may spark, as this may cause ignition and 
explosion of the fumes and vapors. When spraying outdoors, make certain there will be no rain for at least 5 hours after 
anticipated completion time. If there is high wind, this will affect the quality of the finish as blowing wind can disrupt the 
spray pattern from the HVLP sprayer and can contribute to contamination of the finish. It may be necessary to erect a 
windscreen to protect the area prior to beginning the coating application. (In enclosed areas make sure to have an observer 
watching the applicator for any signs of physical distress.)  

Underwater Hardware  

For bronze and stainless propellers, rudders, stabilizers, sea strainers, shafts, and struts do not need to be primed, follow 
surface preparation instructions for unpainted surfaces, then apply SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat directly to the surface 
following the spray or roller application directions.   

Concrete Surfaces:  

For concrete ponds, tanks and aqueducts make certain all oil, grease and dirt is removed using SoSafe Spray Away pH 
Boosted for unpainted surfaces. Then rinse with fresh water and allow to dry. Before SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat can 
be applied, the concrete must be sealed to prevent the coating from absorbing into the surface rendering it non-effective. 
Once the concrete surface is clean and dries (less than 13% moisture), apply SDS Bionic Quick Seal & Enhance to pre- 
seal the surface. Depending on the porosity and condition of the concrete it may take several coats to seal the surface. (See 
SDS Bionic Quick Seal & Enhance application instructions). SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is best applied by a pump 
sprayer. SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat is a 2 component product requiring PART #B CATALYST. To apply by pump 
spraying, use a SP or similar acetone/alcohol proof sprayer equipped with a red fan tip on the wand handle. Mask off any 
adjacent surfaces to keep them free of drips or accidental coating. If applying outdoors, make certain the ambient 
temperature is between 45° F and 105° F, 90% or less RH and that there is no chance of rain for a minimum of 5 hours 
after the estimated time of completion of the coating process. Also make certain there will be no additional morning dew 
to make the surface damp again before it has dried. Stir the container well as there will be settlement of the nanoparticles 
in the bottom typically ¼” will have settled. Stir contents thoroughly for several minutes to re-suspend the nano particles 
that have settled to the bottom. Make certain to re-stir at least every 10 to 15 minutes after mixing part A and B during the 



application process to re-suspend the nano particles to ensure proper performance. Hold the tip of the wand approximately 
8” to 10” from the surface and begin spraying in even back and forth up and down pattern to cover the entire surface, do 
not over apply too thick you are looking for 2.0 to 3.0 wet film thickness (WFT) on a one coat application. Let coating dry 
and cure for 48 hours before emersion.  
 
 
 
 
Rolling on Concrete Surfaces:  

For rolling the surface of concrete ponds, tanks and aqueducts make certain all oil grease and dirt are removed from the 
pores and surface of the concrete by using SoSafe Spray Away pH Boosted for unpainted surfaces. Then rinse with fresh 
water and allow to dry. Before SDS Bionic Marine & Hull Coat can be applied, the concrete must be sealed to prevent the 
coating from absorbing into the surface rendering it non-effective. Once the concrete surface is clean and dry (less than 
13% moisture), apply SDS Bionic Quick Seal & Enhance to pre-seal the surface. Depending on the porosity and condition 
of the concrete it may take several coats to seal the surface. (See SDS Bionic Quick Seal & Enhance application 
instructions). Mask off any adjacent surfaces to keep them free of drips or accidental coating. If applying outdoors, make 
certain the ambient temperature is between 45° F and 105° F, 90% or less RH and that there is no chance of rain for a 
minimum of 5 hours after the estimated time of completion of the coating process. Also make certain there will be no 
additional morning dew to make the surface damp again before it has dried. Stir the container well as there will be 
settlement of the nano particles in the bottom typically ¼” will have settled. Stir the contents thoroughly for several 
minutes to re-suspend the nano particles that have settled to the bottom. Make certain to re-stir at least every 10 to 15 
minutes after mixing part A and B during the application process to re-suspend the nano particles to ensure proper 
performance. Using a high density ultra smooth foam roller or a ¼” nap roller apply the coating in a back and forth and up 
and down pattern making sure to keep the roller wet with the coating. Do not apply too thick you want a 2.0 to 3.0 wet 
film thickness (WFT) for best results. Apply only one coat. Allow to cure for 48 hours before emersion.  

DRY TIME  

Drying Time (@ 77 F, 50% RH): Temperature and humidity dependent.  

Touch: 2-3 hours    Through: 3-5 hours   Walk On: 8-12 hours    Full Cure: 7 Days  

INTERRUPTION OF WORK  

Upon drying, treated surfaces may appear similar to untreated surfaces. If work is interrupted, mark with tape or other 
marking devise. You will need to abrade approximately 4 inches back over the coating to the edge with 220 grit sandpaper 
first so the continuation of the coating does not peel. Apply over that 4” abraded area as a lab joint and continue the 
balance of the coating.   

CLEAN UP  

Clean tools and flush equipment immediately with acetone thoroughly before product dries. Once coating dries it cannot 
be cleaned off with solvents.  

STORAGE  

Store in cool dry location. Do not store solvent based products in sun or in sun heated vehicle as overly heated product can 
turn dark in color and remain tinted when applied.   

CAUTION  

Always wear OSHA approved 1910.134 and ANSI Z88 2 respiratory protection. Fresh air and exhaust should be provided 
in the work area. If inhaled, remove affected person to fresh air. Call physician immediately if physical difficulties occur. 
Wear butyl-rubber gloves and other skin protection to avoid contact. In the event of contact with skin, wash skin 



thoroughly with soap and water. Chemical safety goggles or splash shields are required. Do not wear contacts without eye 
protection. If you get coating in your eyes rinse with fresh water for 15 minutes and seek immediate medical attention. If 
accidently swallowed rinse mouth with fresh water for 15 minutes and seek immediate medical attention. (In enclosed 
areas make sure to have an observer watching the applicator for any signs of physical distress.)  


